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BRIEF COl\fl\1 UNICAT IONS
ASSYR. DAG.ALU, TO LOOK FOR, IN 'l'IIE OT
Friedrich D elitzs ch showed in his llebrew Lmzguage
viewed in the L1'ght of Assyrian Research (I.Jondon, 1883 ) p. 40
that da{jul in Cant. 5: 10 and ni{lg6l in Ps. 20: 6 were connected
with the Assyr. dagalu, to see. For the second hemistich of Ps.
20: 6 he proposed the rendering lVe shall keep our eyes directed
upon the name of o-ur God. In his Prolegome1za (Leipzig, 1886 )
pp. 59-61 he explained dagalu, more accurately as to look at or
on, especially to gaze with admiration or to look with cmzfidence.
Assyr. dagalu. means to watch. This may signify to be attentive, give heed; look forward, wait; keep an eye upon (H'V
210h). Assyr. digl1t, which corresponds to He b. diigl, tavernsign (BL 124, ad 67 ) or ensign, standard, banner, has the connotation of our cynosure in the sense of something that strongly
attracts attention. Also da{jul, Cant. 5: 10, means attracting
attent1'o·n, catching the eye, conspicuous (lit. ga.zed at ). ..Yifjgalol
(Cant. 6: 4) denotes bannercd hostsj the banner is the rallying
point in battle (cf. ZA 25, 324; Florilegium J.l !elchi()r de V ogue,
p. 280, n. 16 ; contrast OLZ 18, 189, n. 4 ) .
The primary meaning of the stem is to be intent j it is a
transposed doublet (JBL 36, 140) of gadftlu. Syr. ge<Jul means
to twist, to plait, interweave; Arab. jadala signifies to twz~st a
cord. A cord or string is composed of several strands twisted or
woven together, and a tertiary gloss in E ccl. 4: 12 says : A threefold cord (or a tht·ee-stra.nded rope) is 110t quickly broken.
Assyr. gidlu, denotes a rope of onions (BA 1, 511, n. • ). H eb.
ga<Jol, great, means originally strong ( cf. ntigdfll, tower, originally stro·nghold) and must be explained in the same way as Arab.
qattii strong (see the paper The llarmony of the Spheres in JBL
38, parts 1 and 2) . Strong is related to string, and German
streng is connected with Strang.
The emendation negaddel instead of ni<]g6l in Ps. 20: 6 is
gratuitous, but m'<]g6l should stand after be- (Sem) -[ahtte
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( elohenu ) in v. 8, and nazkir should be inserted after be-sern
elohenu in v. 6; the two hemistichs of vv. 6 and 8 must be
transposed. Ana~nu be-[ah1te nigg6l means we look to Jahveh,
i. e. depend upon Him with confidence (cf. the line from the
oracles to Esarhaddon, quoted in Mic. 45, n. 10) .1 Be-sem
elohenu nazkir does not mean we praise the name of our God,
but we invoke the name of our God (cf. Josh. 23:7; Is. 48: 1).
Hizkir be-sem is synonymous with qara ge-sem (Gen. 4: 26).
Brethgen's reading nagbir instead of nazkir is untenable (contrast Mic. 47, n. *). In Assyrian the verb zakaru means not
only to call, to speak, but also to invoke j the phrase sum ilani
rabuti izkur should be translated he invoked the name of _the
great gods, not he swore by the great gods (HW 510b). , For
the spelling isqur instead of izkur see JBL 19, 68, n. 40; and
for nisu (== nis'u) as a synonym of sumu (HW 482h) cf. GB 16
sub nes. Also mas, forced service, compulsory labor, is derived
from na.Saj it is a shortened form of ma.Ssa, impost, levy; cf.
ma' l == ma'le, &c. (AJSL 22, 253, n. 14; Noldeke, Syr. Gr. § 50;
:M argolis, § 5, s) .
Ps. 20 consists of two quatrains with 3
2 beats in each
line. "\Ve find the same meter in Ps. 110 which was written at
the same t ime. Both poems refer to the rebellion of Zerubbabel
in the beginning of the year 519 B. c. ( cf. above, p. 209 ) .
It is possible that in elohe [a' qog, the god of Jacob, [a' q6g was
originally an appositional genitive (illic. 19, n. 17) .- The verb
jega.Ssenenna ( cf. above, p. 216 ) means lit. II e will surely incinerate it (L ev. 9 : 24 ; 1 K 18 : 38 ) . It is a denominative verb
derived f rom diisn == Arab. sarnad (JBL 35, 322, below) . For
the suffix cf. ettenenna, Gen. 13 : 15 ; 35 : 12; jeqalle' enna, 1 S
25: 291 ; see also OK § 143, c.-For kil1.Ja1.J c~a, according to thy
heart, we had better read kol-ZC1.Jage[ia, all of thy heart == Assyr.
miil libbi or ammar libbi (H"\V 91 3 .410h). For the stem of
ammaru see ZDMG 63, Gl!J, l. 35; cf. .JAOS :38, 336 ; JHUC, No.
:wG, p. 22). H ch. lcol-lClj a.1.Jt7~{t is eclnivalent t o kol asiir bi-lgaljt":6·tl. Zcr·uhlmbel 's purpose, referred to in v. 5, is the r estorat iou of the Davidic ld ngcl om. 'r he nou n 'c~a is used also of a
political program ( Jllic. 3:J, n. JG; cf. th e paper on H eb. mo' 69,

+

I .Jni 1JIJ·[fllupj iit]yol iH synonymous ·with ani 1Jll·[ aht.u1
8, B ).
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(sec Mic.
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counsel, in ~BL 38, parts 1 and 2) .-For hosi' (v. 7 ) and kar{/ {i
( v. 9) we must read the future (iosi', i~ re' u) .-The chariots in
v. 8 are the scythed chariots of the P ersians.- .N·W uga{.l means
lit. we shall make ourselves come back ( cf. OLZ 12, 66) i. e.
regain our former condition. The verb kara' is used of a man
who is stunned and settles on his knees before he sinks to the
ground ; cf. Jud. 5:27 (JAOS 34, 423; '\VF 211, n. 78).
The two quatrains may be translated as follows:
P SALM

20
in time of stress; -y
and consume thy burnt-offering; {}
and fulfil tthy purpose;
and exult o'er thy victory. {Selah }

2 aThe t:JGod of Jacob will guard thee
4 He 'II remember all thy gifts
5 He 'II grant all thou hast at heart,~
6b.aWe shall() [invoke] the name of our God

ri

with feats, of His right hand.
but they to chariots.J.t
but wev shall be restored.
and respond~ when we call!

know '7He'll help His anointedo
7
Sb.aWe (look to ) [] KJHVHX for help,
9 They will be brought down and fall,
10 0 Jnvn, help the king,

(a) 2 JHvH will respond to thee
(fj) name of
He'll send thee help from the fane
anJ support thee from Zion.
(~) 6b JHVH will fulfil all thy petitions
(t) 5 all
(r) 7 now
( 11 ) JnvH
(8) 7 Hewillrespond from Hisholyheaven (,) ofhelp (K) 8 thenameof
(X) 8 our God (p.) and they to horses (v) 9 have risen and (~) 10 at the time

(-y) 3

The Hebrew text should be read as follows :
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This may be translated into Assyrian (cf. above, p. 217 ) as
follows:
2 afJ-yll-[aqitbi ina-itm-rwnd1lrf~
4
Kal-ig iseka ixasas-ma zibeka
5
Ammar libbika u8amgaka-ma

NiS ilini nizakar-ma

6

7
8
9

10

'TJidt Sa(J-tina-epsetiK Sa-imittiSU
Annuti narkabati>.. u-anini
Sunu u.ktammasu-ma imaqutu-ma .
[ama sarra 1·u~a- ma

kasa inagarakao
ana-maqluW iqtala
et;ummeretika4 u8aksadkar
ana-litika6 nirasa.-Sukinu6
pasissu irag7
p,[ amav nidagal

anini £ana-a8rini-nitar
ina-oqubini apulannasi

(a) 1 ana dulli sa ili. zamaru. sa Damidi (fJ) 2 lama ippalaka (-y) sum
( 5) 3 [stu-a8irti neraritta iSapar-ma
iStu-Qi'uni ixatanaka
( () 5 kal
( r) 6b lam a kal-crsetikas u8aksad
( 'TJ) 7 eninna
( 0) lama
(t) 7 istu-samesu quddu8uti ippalsn (K) reguti (X) 8 u-annitti murnisqe8
(p,) 8 sum
( v) ilini
(~) 9 nittaziz-ma
(o) 10 um
P AUL HAUPT.

Johns Hopkins University.

THE TOPHET GATE
.J. D. 1\f ichaelis (1786) pointed out that a8pot, the Hebrew
form of 'l'ophet, i. e. Aram. •tefat with the vowels of bost, shame
(.JBL 35, 157 ) corresponds to Arab. uUiiah (contrast Gesenius' Th es. 1471h) . Fort instead of sin Hebrew cf. Prov erbs
(SBO'l') 51, 14; tTBL 34, 62, 1. 9; AJSL 32, 64; contrast
2
Ace ZD~IG 64, 706, l. 12.
• This iR the stem from which allcali (Arab. q£lan
qilajun) is derived;
it 1lcnote<l originally the ashes of saltwort and glasswort.
• Cf. Arah. ~ama'ir. Por tho synonym kipdu seo JAOS 25, 73. Arab.
admo,rrt = illtliq~(t appears in Syriae ns I cmar, to be immersed in an
OCCII (tfl tion.
~ fJ{ • •TAOS ~~2, 17.
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W1: might nhw Hny utu'kl.:ul. AsKyr. tu'ku1tu,, which menns originally
alrenut h, iH UHl!rl nlHo for ]Jrotcction, fuvor, help (Arab. mfixdah). Syr.
tu!;lanll signillcfl trWit , confi1lencc. Jn Arnhi<' we have tu'kllln nnd tiiklah,
truHt in 0011. r:r. zrnrn G3, !HO, 1. 1; .JBJJ 33, 299.
• Gf. nbow~, p. :!14.
• Sec AJF;I.., 33, .J!'j.

